
Faith United Methodist Church                                 
Fourth Sunday of Advent                            December  22, 2019 

God’s People Gather to Worship at 10:00 am 

Reader 1    May the light of hope, peace, joy and love burn brightly in our hearts all our days. 

Reader 2    (Use the lighter provided to light a third blue candle.) 
 

   WELCOME 
 

   CHILDREN’S MOMENT 
 

   MORNING PRAYER 
Present One, today we gather with hearts full of joy.  Yet this season can also bring stress and 
anxiety.  Many of us are busy making plans with family and friends while others struggle with 
loneliness.  We ask that you help all of us to free our hearts and minds of the planning, worry, 
stress, and anxiety that takes our focus away from the coming of Christ.  During this time of 
worship, let your Spirit flow through this place.  May You empower us to open our hearts and 
minds so that we will hear your Word and know what you call us to do. 

 

   LORD’S PRAYER 
 

   SONGS OF CHRISTMAS  
 

   OLD TESTAMENT READING                                    Psalm 24                                           Page 392, pew Bible 
 

† NEW TESTAMENT READING                               Matthew 1:18-25                                       Page 683, pew Bible 
 

   ANTHEM                                                                   How Far                                                          Faith Harmony 
 

   MEDITATION                                                             Because                                              Rev. David A. E. Whitt 
 

   OFFERTORY 
Everything that we have is a gift from God.  One way that we show God how thankful we are is by 
giving back a portion of what God has given us so that we can continue the work that we have 
been called to do. 

 

   DOXOLOGY                               Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow                                Page 95, UMH 
 

   PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
Creator God, we thank you for everything that you have given us, especially for the hope that 
Emmanuel brings to us.  Help us to use these blessings in a way that brings honor and glory to you, 
and brings hope to a people that so desperately need it.  We ask that you take today’s gifts, great 
or small, money, time or talents and use them to continue the work that you have called us to.  
Amen. 

 

   SONGS OF PRAISE 
 

† BENEDICTION 
May the beauty of a sleeping baby fill you with wonder, the curiosity of a toddler dance in your 
toes, the anticipation of a lover carry you into tomorrow, the peace of Christ soothe your mind, 
and the joy of the Holy Spirit brighten your whole day and night!  While we are absent from this 
place, know that you are cradled by the living God!  We go in peace to love and serve the Lord, in 
the name of Christ.  Amen. 

 

† HYMN 666                                                          Shalom to You 

† OPENING PRAYER 
God, who is the Highest Lord of all, you have a surprising preference for people who are small and 
humble and who expect everything from you.  You chose Mary, the unassuming virgin from 
Nazareth, to become the mother of your Son, Jesus.  Through your Holy Spirit, make us aware of 
the poverty of our hearts, that we may be open to you and welcome you, be ready, like Mary, to 
serve you and your plans, and expect everything from you.  Come to us and give yourself to us 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

† GREETING   The presence of Christ be with you.  And also with you. 
 

† CALL TO WORSHIP (RESPONSIVELY)    
Leader Good morning!  We’ve gathered for various reasons: some of us are dreading being 
 alone during this season, and some of us to enjoy the holiday music and  decorations.  
 Most of us anticipate remembering the Christmas story with its holy family.    
People Yes, we love the Christmas story and the images that remind us we too carry God 
 into the world. 
Leader We will sing and pray, dance, and sing the old story of God coming into the world 
 as a baby—a vulnerable baby! 
People Like Mary and Elizabeth, we will serve God and we will pray that God will keep 
 us safe in a topsy-turvy world. Like Zechariah, we name our children, encouraging 
 them to use their talents for God. 
Leader Ring the bells!  Clap your hands!  Our hearts rejoice. 
People Listening for truth and passing it along with joy is an awesome task.  We have 
 received the good news that God, the Holy One, comes to us in unexpected forms. 
Leader We receive the divine, and invite holiness to be at home in us! 

 

† SONGS OF PRAISE    
 

   LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLES 
 Leader Will those who will assist us in our observance of Advent, please come forward.  
  Now we continue with the lighting of the candles on the wreath. 
 Reader 1     Today we light the fourth Advent candle, the candle of love.  

Reader 2 Let us pray.   
Pastor O Emmanuel, our king and law-giver, the Savior of the nations, come and save us, 
 O Lord, our God.  Amen. 
Reader 1 & 2  The first candle reminded us of hope.  The second candle reminded us of peace. 
 The third candle reminded us of joy. The fourth Advent candle is the candle of love, the 
 love of Mary for her child, the love of God of all humankind. 
 


